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.By RICHARD KR.IL
A .odated Press Writer

DALLAS (AP) • In Texas. savings
and loan failures were as plentiful as
tumbleweeds. but the govemmenl.·;s
effort to recoup an estimated $200
billion in losses has hardly matched
lhe wk. .

The Resolution Trus; Corp. failed
to issue a single subpoena in 99 ofthe
122 investigations of thrift officials
handled by its threeoffices in Dallas,
Houston and San Antonio from 1989
lOearly 1993. according to subpoena
logs at the S&L cleanup agency.

Not a single RTC case against
Texas S&L operators ever reached a
jury. The few officials who were sued
usually settled out of court for
pennies on the dollar.

The recovery effort has been so
poor that one of the RTC's most
productive attorneys in Texas. Tom

. Burnside, quit in disgust last year and

later told. C n-are his bo "just
wanlcd to bqry 'the· S&~ mes in"
unm cd graVeI.h

111 '. ury Oepan:ment recently
sent an .inveslig!ltive team 00 Texas
to find ot what went wrong.

Its nrst recommendation' was
har h: AU rem -ining case: against
S&L in~idelS should be transferred
to the RTC's .sister agency, the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp"
according to officials close to &be
review. The officials spoke only on
condition they not be Idontifled by
name.

The RTC has handled the bulk of
the Texas S&L recovery cases, but
before it was created .in 1989 such
in vcstigations were run by the FDIC.

The General Accounting Office
estimates that with interest costs
calculated, thrift losses in Texas will
cost taxpayers $200 bi.llion - or $800
each forevery man. womanandch.ild

in Ihc United StaleS. .in terms of tho need fQf
Th 'TCt . ever. h recovlRd " Uive effort COgo after Ibese '

ju ~$90 miJUon from Tel (hroUSb. -~., former Gtorsia. RCp.BI~ou
June 1993. the lastavaila Ie' tc for Levi· aid, II C re ult is that 1I\c,
whichrecordsareavaitab· " And only taltp 'J pick up abe bill. It just.
$12 millioq of mat oameliom jump out l y u the question
officials who ran the failed lhriflSand why dli$bappenCd h - yet to be
thelrattorneys. The re t came in an wered."
nationwide settlements with major Thomas Hindes, who heads lhe
accounting firms. RTC division that pur ues thrifl

The agency has proven ilsabiHty officials. declined lO comment on the
elsewhere LO recover funds. In one Texas situation - as did top legal
probe - the notorious' Charles officials in me agency's Dallas office.
Keaung-Lmeoln Savings case - tile
agency recouped $125 million on
losses of more than $2 billion.

No recovery in Texas has neared
thai success.

A member of the presidential
commission that studied the S&L
crisis said he was stunned at the
failure of the RTC in Texas, which
had th~ most S&L losses (any Slate.

"There isnogoodexpianation for

'RTC spokesman Steve Katsanos
defended the agency's performance.

,saying it has aggressively pursued all
the S&L insiders it thought it could
gel money from.

"We feel confident ahat we have
had a vigorous program," Katsanos
said. "If we are doing an investiga-
tion. and someone is prov14in us: the
information weareloakin Cor, there
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dele.. ·~,how . _
of recovery from anL oIJicili
.might be, . 11 bGlpio. n 00:
whUe.mi-· trw _ ended "

Que dons rem '0 about why so
few SAL officials in IcJ{UbavC tIcen
subpoenaed or found liable for :thrift
losses.

Arturo Vera-Bor. RTCleal
manager in Dallas. ~ported inaJuly
2~, 1993, meme obtained by tho AP
that he .knew of "!m8nYlimilJr . _
evidencing poor inyeti lor,
planning and Performance ."

His l()..page memo '
instances in which investigators
wanted to continue pursuing-cases
against lIlrift operators thai' he Added
thou,ght were unwananlCd. 'Chainnan Don RL _ ,f)..Mk:b: "'11Ii

Vera-Rojas did nOl .rcwm -, goy·ommen (wu), t effect.. - ._,.
reponer's telephone' call seetin_ ,diye herc ••.." .

Trade expected
etween U.S. an

o sun,

Mexlc
WASHIN010N (AP) - The the study. but vigorously dispuled Ihe

nation's bordererossings alreadymay agency's se - ent lib _ltbe bonier
be congested. but the Tran ponation . crossing inCIiBSllUcturoil _ uate.
Department suggests they're capable "The reality is Illat our present
of shouldering the additionalaraffic faciliti • incilading saaffing levels,
resulting from the North American arc inadeqpate to meet ,the (;unent
Free Trade A,greement., . .levc)oftrldc;'.-'dCoJeman.D-EI

Despite estim tes that uade Paso.
between the United States and. Agreed BonDla: "I completely
Mexico wiUurge 6S to 70 percent disag~ with 1Mreport'l assumption
by the tum of the century, (ederel that border crosing facUities IUC
transportation officials aren't. adcqua&.eCortheCo. be future."
recommending an infusion offeclerat ' Hhdoe ft'Uate 8 rocket scientist
money to the border. tOi~_ ~. ., . • _iii·, ,

. While 1he nation's border bridges. in Texas already have problems," lion o'-NAF1'A~.~y ,
tunnels and federal in .pe<:tion added. 8onDl .. ~~ .._ Antonio. I "
facilities were rated as adequate In the The. study If'Ilxes blame for border bu and rail cammeme.II'Id"bI lftftC_i
short term, DOT found fault wi01the conge lion and often hours-long zation or dle· Wte natiOM' I

roads teading to the border crossings. delays on .poor traffic management, .lelf and operating rules~
.. Arterials leading to and from complex .inspection requirements by Penallsoinnounced thea"atioa

border crossing sites are •.• under different federal agencies and of.awkrorcethalwUlbrinIIOlClbl.
stress and will be hard pressed to .inadequate paperwork. representatives from. dozen 'federll
handle significantly greater amounts ' The analysis rejects caUs for a .sgcocte to fi:nd way- to, .improve
of cross-border traffie,' , DOT said in separate federal fund to pay for the bonIeropcration-andplanforfuq.-
a study released TUesday. border's Infrastructure needs. needs ..~elmembcq,.are _pectcd

The report, which analyzed Transportation Secretary Pederlco to be named in the comi .,s.
NAFTA's likely impact on the Pena said improvements could be While opposln the' ~ of I
nation '5 transportation systems. drew funded through greater 6fficiency in separ te border t d. DOT ,orne -
irnrnediate criticism from LwoTexas managing border crossings' and arelobb,inglbc Clinton.minim-
congressmen whose districts border finanCing from private source. tionto push ihardfornclt --;·I~.-
Mexico. In releasing the report, Pene of a masive 1991biU lntendid 10

Reps. Ron Coleman and Henry announced thai he will meet here in provideSlS5bUJiDnaverseverI)'C:II'I
Bonilla praised DOT for conducting March with his Mexican a.nd .for Ir&nsponati .

"

Accident scene
Hereford rescue workers lift a back board into place before removing wreck victim Gloria
Cuellar. 25. from the vehicle in which she was riding when it was involved in a three-car
pileup Tuesday afternoon. Three people were transported to Hereford Regional Medical
Center, where they were treated and released.

Three injured in accident
A three-vehicle pileup in South

Hereford on Tuesday sent three
residents LO the hospital with minor
mjunes,

The accident occurred at the
intersection of South 25 Mile Avenue
and Bradley at. 1:48 p.m,

According to reports, Juan Bowie
Iackson, 49. of 704 East Fourth. was
traveling north on 25 Mile Avenue,
preparing to tum I.eft onto Bradley.

He turned into the path of a.1981
Buick. Regal driven by Armando

Cuellar, 27. of 210 Barker. who was
traveling south on 25 Mile Avenue,

The collision, the report said,
caused Jackson's car LO spin into the
front end of a 1979 Chevrolet pickup
that was driven by Linda Rincon, 39,
No, 104 Hereford Calle. who was
siuing at the SLOpsign on eastbound
Bradley,

Gloria Cuellar, 25, a passenger in
Cuellar's vehicle, and Rincon and her
pas cnger Freddie Rincon, 20, were

tran ported to Hereford Regional
Medical Center by ambulance, where
they were treated and released.

A second passenger in the Cuellar
vehicle, Armando Cuellar, 3, was
uninjured, as was Jackson.

Jackson was cited for failure to
yield right of way 10 traffic, while
Cuellar was cited for failure to secure
child under three in restraint seat.

Apolice investigation is continu-
ing,

Clinton seeks Eastern European
support with NATO cooperation

PRAGUE, Czech Republic (AP)
- President Clinton tried today to
Convince disappointed Eastern
European nalionslhal the West has
. real. slake in their security even

though NATO won·t. promise to
protect them from aggressors,

Clinton seemed likely to win
grudging pledges of support from the
leaders of Poland. Hungaty and

Bobbitt witnesses tal.k sex
MANASSAS. Va. (AP) • A

neighbor of John and Lorena Bobbiu
te tified today &hat he heard the
couple having sex and a woman's
ICreams of pain on the morning
Bobbiu's penis was cut off.

"The woman was screaming. it
lOunded tome, in pain," neighbor
Mike Dibble testified. "She would
scream out every few seconds. "

Mr; •Bobbitt claims cut off her
b b nd'spenis wiO\a khchen knife
only afler he leX ua1Iy as . ul,ltd her.

Bobbil£,26. acquiUt.d . year
·ofthat charge. Hewtified Monday
on the fnl day oCher trial d1- be was
lOOcxh usted 10 have - xwhcn he
returned early that momin from a
nlaha 0 • -

-Under eres -ex min tion by
pro utor Paul D. Ebert, Dibb e
acblowledged he did not re.port (he
screaming 10 police until after he had
talked bo t it on _ona] leVI ion.

Eben so asked Dibblew
hi glrltr dreams d -,

"On occasion." Dibble replied.
"Would she scream loud enough

for olhe.rpeople lO hear1" Ebert said.
,"Iwouldn't know." Dibble said.
Dr. Sue Inm -n te ti fled thal

Bobbin laughed at hi wife when she
complained of respiratory problems.
during avi ill.O the physician.

"Ilbo.,.ght it was unusual he WI
laughing It her for being sick," Ms,
Inman id.

She .. d Mrs. Bobbitt also
complained lbat hr hu - d forced
her to h ve sel. but. that h was not
beaten.

On Tuesday, witnesses te tined
that Bobbin liked rough selnd
-l_J)pCd his wiCe uound in front of
other ...

'~H said he liked to m .e aids
uum - .d yoO, e them bl ."

Jonalhan Whitaker. ned. Another
witne J lana . . up - ,-- id
BdbbiLt onco told him ho liked

ornen to It -~ rm 8W-Y•.
turned hi

Slovakia today for the new .Partner-
ship (or Peace - a half-step approach
offering fonner Soviet bloc nations
closer military and political coopera-
tion with NATO but. nOl full
membership.

.Poland's president. Leeh Walesa,
appeared reSigned to the plan. "Mr.
President Clinton has so many w.ays
of convincing me ma.l he _hall
definitely convince me, It w,- e

id,' rung along ide pre .dent tho
U.S. amb· sador's .residence.

To bring more American buine -
es to Eastun ElD"Ope.Clinton planned
to announu an ollpansion of .the
Overseas Priv te Jnvoltmon,t
Corporation's In5ur e pro for
new invesunenu in Ea_l.em BurojJe.
CUntonl w _ eannartin 530
mllUonfor PfOI1III'I to nurt· .
democracy in Easmm EUIq)C.

The Hun - dele, tion.lcd by
PresideDt AI:pad Ooencz-. -_
to mee.:witilC 'nton. A __
Hu", _L .' would
p. - ip .plan. CI·
hope ."

elln IlrJIllPDd
synago- .no.IH m _ - m
wh e ih· of 77,m C-zech
JewskiliO-lnWor .
W n
awaIJ.

,.,. ,

Tobacco tax action expeeted
to light up campaign de'.-ate

AUSTIN (AP) - State Treasurer
Martha Whitehead i$ shifting
collection of tobacco laxesto me
comptroller's office, a move &hatis
lighting up the campaign debate.

Mrs. Whitehead, a Democrat.
favors abolishing the Treasury, while
the Republican candidates favor
keeping the agency.

Mrs. Whitehead said TUe~y that
the transfer would trim {rom to 11
the number of Treasury empl.ees
involved with the tax and save the
stale $571,000 by the end of the
currentlwo-year budget cycle.

The Treasury would remain
responsible for administering the tax,
while the comptroller would handle
auditing. enforcement and pennittlng
functions, she said.

"They (&hecomptroller's office)
are the tax collectors. We are the
state's banters.· .. Mrs. Whilehead
·said.

"When you'VCIOl another elate
qency with SOOauditorsand 300mx
enforcement officers Iready on the
payroll. it make sense to u those
people, reduce the site of govemm :-.
andsavcuupayerdo I ," .. ~- d.

D vld Hartman. • Republican
~kin8 the po t. has critici,ze4 dle
tranlfec of duUu. In ddld .'
lIw uitwu filed Monday by •
Midland County t.obacleo whoil·eSD:rIo·

king to block the hifL
UBy thlsmo antpowecplay. not

only' have.m t of lbe Tree..:: •
elJ:'cm:ed_ _ °LU ~ dltand

by lran f ordiMolo.U)PXl
ma)' ha
- Lhori - _'lDfl~I(lnz

IIx la ••• f HIrUIIWl
Mri. Will

10Cw
t··· OOPcn -

"I. honeslly befeve that &.be
Republican are. bandoning Ihe gl
and ideal. of their own p._ y when'
they try 10 block smaller, more
efficicntgovemmebtbyreorUng~ now." e. 'd.
this law.suit wbich is. in my opinion" Kevin Moomaw._: for
a cheap polideal ploy." Mr., Hanman.- . -_~Iabl ' -- - .
Whitche -d saId. betw. .n contracdn fOl.· . .ice

Hartman called the tranCer of such pftndn- anchbecollecdono
duties "an illegaJand uDOotIwtion· .
81 power play which ,could cost the
state lost LaX revenues. It

He id the LegLst lure in 19 9
assigned IObacco ID collecdon - to
the Tl'CISury and lhal Ole Job
shouldn't be transferred witha
lawmakers' OK.

But Mrs. Whitehead dTruswy
and comptroller's office IIwyer:sud
tho uofl'lCy general', offi." .
OK' d the conU'ICt.

".

. gencies.

Whol·esal pric
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oeal Roundup
Mayor to me'et Ith cItizens. '. '..

"Breakfast with the Mayor" isscheduledThur,day~ begmnmg
at7 a. m.,at Panchita's Mexican Food Restaurant. Mayor Bob
los erand said the dutch-treat breaklst is open to citizens
interested in their city government.

IMrm, windy weather contmues
Hereford had a high ofS6degrees Tuesday and the low was

22 this morning, reports the weather station at KPAN Radio.
Tonight, mostly clear with a low in the mid 20s. Nonhwest
to north wind 5-15 mph. Thursday. mostly sunny with a high
in the upper 50s. Northwest wind 10-20 mph, becoming west,

Koobraey scheduled
The Hereford High School yearbook staff will hold 1994

Koobraey on Thursday in the high school auditorium. It will
be held at 7 p.m, and admission is $3 per person.

NewsDiqsst...
World/Nation

PRAGUE, Czech Republic - President Clinton is trying to convin~e
disappointed Eastern European nations that the West has a real stake JD
their security even though NATO won't promise to protect them from
"ggressors, .,

WASHINGlON - President Ointoo.'spian fa' expanding NATOeastward
reflects the concerns of Russian President Boris Yeltsin far more than
It docs the desires of BastEuropean nations. In a letter to Clinton and
,IIher alliance leaders last fall, Yeltsinexpressed "our alarm" at the prospect
,,f East European nations becoming full members of NATO.

WASHINGTON - Slung by Democratic calls for an independent
invc.stigation.me While House is reassessing its opposition to having
Auomey GenetaI: J et Reno name a speeia.I counsel to review the Clintons'
invesunent in Whi.tewaler Development Corp. Thepresi.denl says he has
done nothing wrong and says he is "bewildered" at the demands Corap
investi galion, . .

MANASSAS, Va.. John Bobbitt liked rough sex and knocked his
wife around in front of others, witnesses said at Lorena Bobbitt's trial
on charges of cuuing off his penis with a .kitchen knife.

SAN ANTONIO - The defense in the case of 11 cukists accused of
conspiring to murder four federal agents in a gun battle last year won
a ruling allowing them to establish the defendants' doomsday state of
mind before the raid.

WASHINGlON - Signs lhat the administration may tift dle U.S. embargo
against Vietnam are drawing opposition from veterans and MIA-POW
groups who argue that Hanofcould do far more in accounting for missing
Americans.

State ..,
DALLAS - In Texas, savings and loan failures were as plentiful as

tumbleweeds, but thegovemment's effort to IICCOUpan estimated $200
billion in losses has hardly matched the task.

SAN ANTONIO ~A jury including· a former nun and a woman who
believes that only poJice should own guns was seated for the trial today
of 11 disciples of David Koresh on charges of murdering four federal
agents .ina gun ba.u.lc. -

AUSTIN - A date for U.S. Se.n.Kay Bailey Hutchison's trial on ethics
charges hasn 't been set, but the place has . Fort Worth.

WASHING10N - The natioo '5 I:Odts crossings may already be CCI1gcsted.
but the Transportation Depanmentsuggests they're capable of shouldering
'he additional traffic resulting from the North American Free Trade
Agreem((nL

DALLAS - Stale Democnuic leaders are complaining IbaI the Republican
National Commiucc's $4OO,(XX) contribution to help squaSh a Texas school
finance plan was primarily incended to make DemocraIic Gov. Ann,llidwds
look bad, The Dallas Morning News reported in copyright story.

HOUSTON· A state-administered fund.paicl S29.2 million last year
to nearly 7,(00 victims of violent crimes. primarily those who wtft assauhed
or children subjected to sexual abuse, Texas Auomey 0enem1 Dan MCII'8Ies
says.

AUSTIN - Stale Treasurer Martha Whitehead is shifting collecnon
of tobacco taxes to the comptroller's office, s move that is 1ighting up
the campaign debate.. -

MATAMOROS,Mexico-CityofflCiaisaredenyingareponthatconcem
over possible rebel activity prompted them to Iry to hush advance publicity
of a scheduled visit by 5 I Miss USA pageant contestants.

I Police, Sheriff Reports I

Shrine beef winners
The Oasis Shrine Club on Tuesday presented certificates to the winners of two half-beefs· .
raffled by the group to raise money for local projects. Above, City Manager Chester Nolen
receives his certificate from past presidentL.J. Clark, left, and secretary Charlie Bell. Below,
Dee Anne Trotter, second from left, and Johnny Trotter, second fr-om right. received their
certificate from Bell, left. and Clark. The Trotters then donated their"half beef to Kings Manor
Methodist Home, represented by Joyce Lyons, center. The meat waS donated to the,Shrine
Club by Dimmitt Feedyards and was processed by Dimmitt Meat Co.

n ' .

Austin j.dge agrees to move
Hutchlson trial from Austln

AUSTlN (AP) ', A date for U,S.
Sen, kay Bailey Hutchison'S lrial on
ethics charges hasn', been set, but the
place has - Fort Worth.

Mrs. Hutchison's lead attorney,
Dicle DeGuerin, applauded the
decision Tuesda.y by Judge John
Onion Jr. to move the triaJ to Fort
Worth, the county scat of Tarrant
County.

Courthouse
Records

"It's about as typically Texas as
,I metropolitan area could he."
!)cGuerin said." All w wanted tram
Ih~'very beginning has been a fair
Ln;tl, a Iarr Jury uninfluenced by
!'ult[ll \. l think that Tarrant County
,.Hl givc us that."

U ut the question of when the trial
would be held hasn't been settled.

Mrs. Hutchison's side 'contends
that the Travis County District
Attorney's office is trying to delay
going to trial to hurt h r re-election
campaign. .

Prosecutors ay Mrs. Hutchi on's
attorneys work behind the cenes to
delay the process while publicly
proclaiming they want a speedy !rial.

Mr . Hutchison, a Republican,
faces charge that she used her
previous office as state treasurer to
personal and political gain, then
ahered records to coverup her
activities.

She has denied any wrongdoing
and claims the charges are pan of a
Democratic plot to hurl her erection
campaign. Mrs. Hutcbison. 50.
became Lhefirst woman Senator &'r,om
Texas by winning a special election
June S, She now see s election in
1.994 to a full six~year term,

She faces two counts of official

'SAN ANTONIO (AP) • A jury ,t
i~Judjnla f~)l'mcrnun and a 'woman ':
who believes that only police should '
own uns wu seated for lbc ItriaI! '
today oU Icliscq,les of DavidKc _
on charg~ ofmurderiog four,federal ,"
~ieqlS iu,. gun 'baule. . ' .•n. ;

Prosec-utoQ say lhe defendants '..
stockpiled 11 1001 of weapons and ..
planned.'. mURfcrous bat!ieto fulfill -
Korcsh '$ doomsday prophecies. The ,.
cultL ~ say they acted in self-defense .

. after agentsnided their compound .:~
with excessiyc force. .' ..

. In a YlclOfy;fo~thedefense. U.S. .n

DisuiclJudge Wa~ter Smith said .
lawyers CO~ld try. to estaJ?lish lilt ,"
defendanm"suueofmind beforetbe ,:;
raid by discussi~1 howltorcsh told, ,':
hi followers about" other deadly';
government raicb.. " ::

Pou;r agents of tho> Bureau of ',;
Alcohol. TQbacco and ~irearms were ~
killed amtA6 wounded in the:shQolOUt '~
thal broke oul Feb. 28 at ... Branch ':
Davidians' .com.pound neer Waco :;
when morelhan lOOoffic-erstriedto ~.
carch for guns and attest Koresb on _~

weapons charges. Six Branch ~"
·Davidians are believed to have.died .
as welt .. ..

Anera. Sl~day standoff, federal .:
agents pumpttd tear gas into the "
buildings, and':JCoresh and some 80 -, <, ,',

followers died IlSth,eplace went up "
in flames. Investigators said the ...
cultislS seEthe fire in, a mass suicidc.· .,

AU U. defendants, some of whom •
surv,ived .Ihe nre by jumping out of .'
windows.. could get life in prison irf""
without parole. ,.1 .

" _.Twelve anonymous jurors and siX: . '
. alternates were seated' on Tuesday.

The judge orderedi theft identities :' :.,
withheld 10 ~otect· them from'"
pre . ore. The trial was moved to San ,I ,

~ntonio because of hea.vy pub1i(;ity ..
In W'!co.. ,

l11e.,. includes a ifonner Roman
CathoUc. nun. who ,said she haa .
"negative feelings" aboutctillS~ the, I'

mother ot a. 1~.month~old baby who
said. onlypoJice should own guns; and
a woman. who said she had never
heard of the case.

The judge warned he wouldn't
give defense attorneys ,"carle
blanche" to disc uss other ,federal gun
ballles, such as the 1992 raid' on
Randy Weaver:.a white 'scpanujst in
Idaho.

misconduct, tampering with a
government record af!d tampering
with evidence. If~ is tried oftflll,the
counts at the same ume and convtct-
ed, she would face a maximum 0(20
years in prison. . Weaver holed up for 11days wiih

Atso 'Tuesday. a Travis County th..reedaugbtersaDdafriendaflerbiB
gmndjury re-indicted Mrs. Hutchison son, a federal agent and his w~e wen
on a misdemeanor charge of official killed in gun halUes. He was later·
misconducL acquitted oI':slaying the,federalllertl,.

The c~ aUeges Mrs, Hutchison "What is in the mind is critical! in
violated the state appropriations act
by usin 0_ .•s tao te Cu.'nds t0 ope rate ,0.ffiee self-defense ••0 said defense attorney .

eo I, Joe Tilrnet. "David Koresh had &Old
equipment and pay salaries to his people in his sermoni &hatdie .
employeesfor the purpose ofraising gove.~ent had. done Ibis in the !,

campaign funds when she was a Randy Weaver case and in ,other
sena~e cand i~te, It. carries .a cases."
~~x.lmum punlshmentofone yeann Tb' dg·a1bamd thedefeaJcf ~Jall. , . _cJu e 'l-so ~. . ,_ ... ,

Earlier versions of the misdemean~ I~ l~ .openmgSI8~menlS_ from' ,
o indictment had been rejected by dl~U~ID~ gov~rnent repot1J ~t ;
Onion after he sal.·dthe charge didn't ' C.fttiCized p~mg by the ATF aDd

- 'f··· h ff . h ..... • - the FBI. Smllh hu yct to rule on~~:Cly wat 0 Ices e was runQl~g whemertheycan be iritrodu.ced later
. in &heuial.

The judie also ruled Ihat,~u-
lor could use me words Ucult'~ and ' .
",compound" and would probably be •
allowed 'to describe som~B~anch .
Davidians IS "mighty men t' aseer •
term for paramUilary warrior~. The ,
defense bad complained that the"
~s we.re prejudicial. .

"')11unpropeny has been m:emd,
to acompound.onezilliontimeaby
·themembers oflhe media,u dlejutlge
said.

- -

COUNTY COURT
DISPOSIT.IONS

Slate vs. Miles Shewchuk, theft by
check; 517S court costs, Jan. S.

State vs. Michele Morris,thefl by
check. 517S court costs, Jan, 6.

Stale y • Johnny Morris,lhofl by
check; 5175 coun costs, Jan. 5.

State VS. John J.Perez, theft by
check. 517S court 00518:.1811. S.

Slate vs. Gloria Jean Narvaiz,
po session ,o.f marijuana, under two ·~ __ .i!!I!I •• __ ••• IIi••
oz.; 180 day_ in jail probaed one
year. 5300 (me. $19S court costs, Jan,
S.

Slate vs, David Pineda, driving
while inlox' .ltd second offense. 1'80
days injai Iprobated. two yea:r.s,$700
fine, 52SO court costs. Jan. 5.

Stare vs. Vtie.ndno Munoz,
ule.; 30 ~ in ril~119S 'COLLR

costs,Jan. S.
,wSnCEOF ~- ACE COURT
) Hereford I dependeDt School

District VI. MaryB8U. d ~linquent
au .court OOSIS~S,S8~S4.paid.Dec.
1. -

Hereford Independent School:
,Dislri&:t y • ,Mu:y BalJ~ d Unguent.

court(:(JI 560.92, P d,
t.

H -- om Indepen -nt SchooJ,
-triet y • Mary. Bill, deUnqu I

J RJUrI • 3,,56. pa d. :Occ.
1.

Alfred
cos •

Travis County First A sistant
District Attorney Steve McCleery
declined to commenl on whytbe
charge waspllfSOOd.During prtbial
hearing. he said the indictment w -
important because it deali with what
an el.ectedofficial c n ,and,cahnot do
w.ith tal dollars.

I

Obituaries
AUSTIN (AP") • The LotIo TeuI· .

fic.k .3 winQ~umben drawn'
Tucsdaybydle .. - LoW!li. in &bil '
,order: . :

(nine. cllili. 1Ilree)

"

I
I
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Ask
,Dr. Lamb

THURSDAY-S neleb and
flexibility IO'-IO:4:5~a.m.,oilpainLing
9-11 a.m. and I p.m., choir I p.m .•
water exercL s.

FRIDAY-Line dance9:4S ..11a.m.,
water exercises. .

. SATU,RDAY-Game noon unLil
4p.rn.

MONDAY~Line dance 9-11:4:5
a.m., devotioaa) 12:45 p.m., water
exercises. cuamics 1p.m.
. . TUESDAY -Sueach and I1cxibllity
10'-10:45a.m ...water ,ex.en.:ises.

WEDNESDAY-Stretch and
nexibility lO-tO:45 am., water
exercises, ceramics 1:30 p.m. ' .

THURSDAY~Becr lew with
vegetables. eolcJlaw, cake ..~he_.
cornbread. . •

FRIDAY-Fish nqgctl. prdcn
blend rice, broceoli. tossed salad,
fruit cobbler. .

MONDAY-MexiCan SlaCk, retried
beans, Spanish rice. salad ra"inls.
peaches, ~ics.I08Uulos.

TUESDAY·ROIII beef with gravy.
mashed pota.toea. peen peas. fruil
salad, meringue pie.

W£DNESDA:Y;.chicken breast
fillel willi sour CIUIJI sa.uce. buuCred
noodles, groeq lbeant. cabblle. carrot.
raisin salad. fruit cobbler. Ranger. the first U.S. aittraft.

carrier. was launched at Newport
News. Va. in 1933.' .

DEAR DR. LAMO: A recen.t test
wamed me that I am a victim· of
_DlphysemB .. l have not smoked lor
16 YIU'II~However. my'husband lIa .
heavy moker ~ without conaideJ'-
ation. I ,did have bronchitit when I
had the teat and wonder if that af·
fected the ,diapOlil. .

Can emph~ma be c:ured by eu~
ciae? Aleo. what do ,you -nean by
",[eaming how to breathe effectively·

d mWlcle .trength?
DEAR~ER: Emph.yaema.and

chronic: bronc:hitis often" occur .to-
ether and .Iln nowreferntd. to ••

chronic obltructive lUi'll diaeallM!s
(COLD). It is ):,I08siblethat, durin. an
acute bout of bronch.itil any obatruc·
tion inyour lunp could be incre~ted.. .
BrollchiU, can 'C8UH an ,a.t.b.matic.
type response, and asthma i.e alse .
a.uociatedwith coDstrictiollJof' the

:r...:-:"~;~~~re~WlIS.~Dlit. Displayer of the ,mont'" ~
MQ8tamokers who have a chronic R .,.

co,"-lI'h do have chronic bronchitill.Obin Barrick, a fifth grade student at West Central School. displays part of her collection
nui, have, an infl~8tion. ,ofUle of Leges at Deaf SOlith County Library; f:he public is invited to view the exhibit until Feb.
anays. There' are glande ip. tHe au.6 I. . .. .
w,~ th.t ,eeaetemucus, wbicb i•.. ........---::-.-..;..,-...;..---~~.......~;..;,..,-......--...:.;.,------~--~---

. incN~. cauaipg " cllronic ~urh. .
IU\d~be productioi'l!of ~putum". - n'l b t' . t· d- f lB' h .
. .A1thoug-nthe:tenn IJlphy8e~i8 .V,· '! U.,.· con: Iln'ues s u '\1 0.· : ··e·.e.'t·' O ve~n····
common:ly'uaed when the problem .ill JI.
actuaUy chronic:bronch'itis! it rea.Uy .
rere~ to ovel'8tretched tiny air -acII . The life and music of Beethoven number by Linda, GilberL; two vocal
where oX)'gen. and c:arbon.diOJtide,are continued. with a st.udy or his Vienna solos by 'frances Parkc.r,. "In This
elltch_eel'- the alv~)j. This can years when mernbersoflhe Hereford Dark Tomb" and "To the Distant
al.o occur beeause of an inhetitad Music Siudy Club mel lin the home Be1ov~, aecompanied by Barbara
rack of all~nz.yme wmch proteda of Barbara Man_ning. Manning; and the final selection was
a,gainat the destruction ottbeeiutic It..was an era.of revolt. of change, the Adau'io movement of "sonata
fiben in 'lle air' ..ace. th ' ,Nat exercise cannot cure either ofeemergence of' democratic. quasi una Fflnlasia." familiarl)'calted
clU'oDlc bronchi,1I :'f .emphY,IMUIl.6. personal freedom in Austria. The "Moonlight Sonata" performed by
But B rehabditation prol1'aJn that muicil aqnospbelc was c't1aracter~ Tina Langehcnnig. .
involves exerei-- can De veryuaeful izcdby greatinsuumentaland vocal Th~programwas¢oflcludcd with
in .helping a.peraon with. COLD re. ,perfofm~rs and .of m~ch improved the singing·of '"Guide: Me, 0 Thou.
main Bctive. There Bre .way.8 to pianos and B~ovcn was the Great Jct,ovah."

. breathe tbat improve the' .amount of foremost pianist .of his day. . Mcmbef$ present were' Cl1tryl I
0l9'pn in'l'he lung's 'and heip"tO.in- In. Vlenna!lb~ 17-year·old ...B~tzen •.HcJcn Caraw3)', Pat Fisher,
crelUJe II person with COLD'· ebiHty l!eclhovcnS!.uche(t With Moun. who, Lmda Gilbert. Barbara Mtmning, Tina
to exercise. ThatineludellleatniJ1loo first recognized his g~nius. At BgC t.a·ngehennig, Frances Pitrker.
do abdominal breatMng by moving 22, he learned from Haydnhowto mar~aret Schroeter" Susan, Shaw,

-the abdomen in and. out 110 the dia- writoc~untcrpointand how. to write" ..-
phragm moves up and down. 'The for an orchestra. Both 1CaChcrstaught The Hebrew calendar, according
chest may become r,athell' fiJ\ed be· him classic fonns which could' not to tradulon, was supposed 1lQ' have
cause of byperinflation of the lungs . hold sHlhat Beethoven needed to started with the Creation. at a moment
and is R.ot at effective in brea.thinl.· express, "SO' be enl~gcd them. 3,760 years. and three months before
~aminl ~ breathe thtourh'l!u.rsed: '. Fivecomposhions~c'reprcsenl.C41 the ~gjnning ofLhc Chri tian Era.
hpsalso .. uu:reSIIe8. preuure an th~ . ~Y. club. m~m~rs .. 'Th~y include(l To OM 100year ill IhCHclxcw calendar.
lung8 and help.. ..,.. SI'l Vanat.aons InG." a pranosolo by add 3,76<hoLhc date in LhcG.regorian

~uacle. 8trenph me~n8 Juat tba.t: C~.ry] Betzen; '"Eco$lisscs," a piano c.alendat. '.
HUonI' rnUK . Many patient. wit.h: .'
COLD have not exerCised because of
the Umitfltiona, on breath in,. Bu.t by
exereilliDi one Dt\l8C]efP"OU,pat. time
agaiMt resi.tanc8j the muac)et CM
reiuollODle ,ltrenath. That enahl.
people to be more· independent and
physicaJlY ~ct.ive. ,Some of theae pa·
t'ent.il have such weH mU8cl" that
when theYIit&rt. they can, onlyexetr-
ciM one' minute an hour ,t the berin-
ning, but their ability, can be .i,nifi-
catly 'Unproved 'to 8tmble them. to
have lOme degree of phylical inde-
pendence, .

ltehabmtati01l Pl"OIT8IM 8I'e quite
.i:mportan~,and Ihave di8!CUNed tbeae
COItoepqin more detail in Special
1.\18 37-02, Chronic Bronchiti. And
Empb,.yam.j which I'm eendihl you.
Othen who want this iaue c:an aend .
sa, with ,e :.tamped (62 cents). lelf-
acld:rMeed. No. 10 envelope fo,it. to

~~~~:m~~~:
A WlllNII'Ound. OXYlen bow" th.t
deU", noq,pn, intoihetracbea and
improved. .trenrth hall .returned
many to 8.ft active enjoyable, lif••

Monday - Friday
.8:30am - 9:30 am

I Hereford YMCA
JOdy Skiles; Marccll~ .Br.adJy.Mary' Designed for' AIL ages.
Carrer,Charlolte Closc and Mozelle I Work at your own speedt
Neill.

"The nexl rcgulady schcd,tlllcd . For more Information call:Jeri IBezner - 276-5656 -
meeting will be held in the home of ·Kelth Ann ~--- _~~..t" '5655Susan Shaw. u.atll ~ ~_..;J
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hedulcd
Hereford. .

the hallwilb a 12..5.nm. _peel by The 1S' IV . on 57·53 bya lay K . -'I three-pointerin abe· _~l'Yi"iDI.I~q " eol!'C~:
rmal minute. PetetJburg wc- 10 the auempt by I1wW'J. Todd Dudley
bre$ willi, ,only • 2(). t9lead. :Icd HerefOrd, . ,ilb 2 points. w, ito

·We jUc.lhad lillie breakdown' Qre - - Kalka he _with 11 .00 Brian
eX!cculion." H,cr4'CQaCh R J:iy Dean Toms 'Wi de Bacl~ e hi bad
said of abe firs' quarter problem •. •A eiahL . '. .
lot ofpeop c would ,ser-pc (ree.,and 'The irl-°'JV won 43·29,.,gewng ,
we'd mi -tbcmforw . Vet _' ." 20 poin _ .(fotD J'ulic·COIe ' 10ftODl

Hereford lied it 22·21 early in Sarah ~crrin. The girl are 'now 7 ..8
(he second half on "ccy Sander" on the _. n. .
thc~po.inler. The ICam craded lhc Th~ ,.phomorcaused, 18:3
lead uncU Kendall '. scoop shot tude 'elPlosion 1m the second q_ , . _'10 w,m '
it 28-1'7 Hereford. That started ari8..o S~31. 'MidWJ ffigh led wUh 14JDn. -
Her,efo d. run whieh lincluded ,-nd Dav,id Sims addedl eight..
consecutive layups by Jason Col, con •
and a b kel by Ten: ee Hi b. The Bar: er SjIlI beal Wc_t 'RdlPetersburgdidn'tletHerefordrun 'High .56,-41 Tuesday. running their,
away, though. They dosed to witbin record,to 19-4. BOIJ~r'l w .·theon)y
two pointseal'Jy inlhe tow qual1U, seole available -mong disUicllirl ..•

. ttams.but.six saraigbt po.iou by B~RlOD ,_ _. .'. -. '... I

Buckley kept Pelef . ura,.t'bay.l- -(n,BameS mvolvmg IlIStnC! I...fA
Walker had two baskets down me boy' ~s: Pampa beat Chl.ldres
sU'elcb--one 0.0 no-loot pas from '.11-55, wblleCa~k losUoLII)e~ "
Cooy MariOn·-and Kendall hit4-of-4 Kan., 8642 and Dumas . 10FIemhip .,,','
frecthrows in the final 1:34. 41·27. ". Two mo". ", lUl::~moa:~i:r~e.is~c '!tt-:: ~:re~:f~: =~j~~e~ford's_ ,Mi~i D~vi~sh~ts#~or,~wo_of th~,19.poi~tssb~,
~de SUfC Illey didn't score on (our) and Dumas, '·1S. ." .had lR the Herd 53-29 wm over petersburg 'J1uesday InHerefOrd
defensive end-no y shots IlItast.B

IBid B:uclJt:tey,who led Ihe Herd wi'll):
14 points. ' ,

"We came up with the clutch
plays: the free throws by lay
(Kendall). the pas from Cody to
I kind: of scaled it. Buckley made
some big pl(vs," coach Randy Dean,
sa:ld. "We made dlekind ofp18ys you
h VC'IO make CO win close gamc~."

1_ Walk:erscored 13 10 'back up
Buckley's 14. Kendall added nine
points. .
- The Hereford girls led all the way.
MindiD' Vii ~oredthe fir t basket
of the pme and Hererord" first six
pointl,.fin'··DI with a.game--high 19.
Stepb . 10WilCox add," cd Dine poilus.

Romard led anly 8-I.afr.er dJe rarst
quarter;. ,Both offense _pie,ked up in
Lhe second -quarter. but Pecersburs

eYer _ot Gloser Ihan eight _pin.
Hereford _ r«t tiie first ninepolnts
oethe seconil' halfra lake a 31·13 lead
and virtually .seaI the blowout.

"I lhouglJt we played I lot more
aggre ivcly Ithanwe dJd -gajnstRandall;"saidHerefOrdcoachEddie
Fo lCAberry"cfemng L0153-33 loss
to Randall on Friday. _

"It was 1.800d recovery," he said.
"We needed some con fidence before
Frida.y. We didn't jusi. need • ,close
wln; we needed one wbere &hekid
could gel their confidence back."'.

ltetaces
,JAY P D
Sport.tditor

The Hereford girl' basketbaU
t blew aWly Petersburg from the
cart, while the Hereford boys dido't

claim their win e in Ihegamc.
Either w' y. the Herd got much-
needed win in Tuesday's double-
header.
.!he ~r Whitefaces, 53·29

WIDner, hmned: Petersburg to one
point in &he rlfSl quaner and
outscortd theCla55 lA team in every
quarter,

Hereford's boy_lOOt. the 1
midway Ibrougb the third quaner and
scratched OUl a S7-49 win. Though
Pet.ersburgis.inCIass IA,it' _ n
the best, with tate tournament beItbs

the 1 t two year • Its 5-16 record
incJud .many !SA and 4.A schools.

Herd'ord's boys improved 106-14,
while me gitls,. \v.inner of three of
their Ifour games. went to 8-12.

Tbcboys'Di lricll-4Aschedule
begin d lbegitl, • resumeswhen
Borger comes 'to Hereford Friday.
Tuesday·, wins were the kinds of
wIn 00111 Hereford teamc needed
goIng into disbict ptay--an,,d notjusl
because lite)' added to the "Win-
column.

lbe Hereford boys have h d
lIOuble winning close game' this
year. but Tuesday's perfonnanu was
a perf'cctcluLCh job.

ThinlS didn't lookaood when

R 1'-·c,"on
Hereford's Benton Buckley (white jer ey) send a.Petersburg
player's hot back where it came from. Hereford won 57-49.
Herefotd's Elijah Walker (12) looks on from the floor.

Black Coache As'oci'ation
, -

threatens boycott of games

Hereford mike a clean ,weep or
TtJesday"s games, winning bothlhe
junior varsity games. For 1004
measure, r.he HereFOrd sophomollC

boYS'leambeaIAmarilIOHiJh.inan~=================================

If you have, a job, a valid ,driver's license.
and can Imake a, down payment ...
your cre~it wUl be approved,
lt's thai' slmpl'e .."
that'san the~ is 10 itl'

PLU. II YOU'LL GET
UP
TOAo=~ir~lXMIl~l.
wnlCfl WI ~~ IS JWtf
Over 150 ore'O'WInaa

1986 Chevrolet
Celebrity
Cia Ie

1'987 Ford
Escort

i' I~~,

1985 Chevrol8l
, Monti Carlo

1985 Oldsmobr .
DeIlI88 ,



B, T A - II Pr lAd &he line.
David Robinson round four ways ..He", ,I IarlRe player· one 0 Ihc

10 . thcMinnelOlallmberwolv .' besl in lite: JUC. no doubt.··
,RObinson had 27 poin, 12 Minne5O(a cenLer Luc Lonaley id.

reboundl.IOusi lIandeishtblocks uHillalClll1JM)Cd out on Ihc floor
Tuelday niaht.,. le,din the ,spurllO gj,yC_ me, problem •. II •

• 108·98 victory at San AnlOnio. San Antonio oullCOred Minnesora
He (ell two 'blocb hon, ,of 30-17 in the third period LOlike an

becom - &he fourth player in NBAI. 88-661 •• and cruised 10 ill eipab
It..." 10 record a qUldruplc-double vicrory in nine, pmel.
- pOIdq double figures in four uWe Iwtcd a liuJc . low, dd we"_orie•.NaLe 1bwmond, Alvin let litem ban,uound:' RobinlOl1
RobeIUon and Habem OJajuwon IsaJd.''In'W JICICOIIdbalf. we ju t
ICcompliJbcd abc (caL defended better and we Ihut them

UDlyid was DaYid," Spur.s down,"!
forwarCi W We Anderson said ... He Rookie Isaiah Rider scored 26
does, everylbinl eyery night for you. points for M.innelOl8, Which 10 ,for
'I'hcre'sllOlhinl he CII1't do for you." Ute vcolb lime in nine games. '

Robin' lriplc-double wu the EI where. it "'II New York. 98 •.
, 12th of his career, and second of the the Los Angeles C1ippers 77;

~againsUheTimberwQlvcs.He Washington tl,. Ncw J~rsc)' ,00; 'Wlfl'lQrllZ2"IAI-er.111
. ~ nine of 14 shots ,from (he ficld Denver 94, Detroit 86; Indian.H2.' At In,icwood. Latrell SpreweU

Mil. 76;CbarIoUe 95,Phoenix
93; SacramenlO 103, Miami 9S;-
PortJaiJd 108, Scau.Ie 99; and Oolde
, tllC 122, &be LoI An cle LUer
117.

'lCored 29 poiDll IIId Golden S
roupt off a ...., dlalleilp by LoaAuf . piriell'. 3~ wi'"
.5:2· lertin &he dlJrd ~ pve

olden we _ 1_ for IQOd
76-7... Oolden .. led 1~90
berCll'c lhC. Laker nJlied liD 117·112
with 30 ICCOIIdIlert. RoOkie Nick
Yo - Exd KOrad a ...,...hljb 28
poinu or the LUerL

ka, "en7?
At New York. Pllrick Ewiaa·

M:Oted 31 poinu ind Ibc KAicb
ouLlCOil!d !.oi, AnleL 29·15 in Ibc
third periOd (Q band the Clippn Iheir

.xlb IUBiShllou. John Slarb ICored
ei~t of .hi - 19 poihll'durin. Ihe

I 103" He 195 lbiid·~iOd WJ~ .thal. ~ Lbc
At SacrllftlUo. Wayman TiJdIIe ~opcn. ~y Marullnl r....iIhed

ICOfed 23 points and the KI.... uiod. wllb, 16 poInli lor the Cb~.
I laIC I]-0 run 10 bell MiMti. ne N_. Nt .- 16
I broteafour-pmel'C.twi= At AUbUrn Hili •• Mahmoud
SltCU: rorl.heHw.mddOnkld -- IddiII·RauhcOlld 10olbil17poiilll
Kevin Loulberylli. .6OOIh pro In the fcmnb quancr u Denver
Y.ictory. Walt Williami and, Lionel 'cxlellded Dcuoit'slOlina .... 1O JO.

Trill .lIun 101, 0111 99
AtPonland, Rod Stric'kland bad

22 poln .. , 10 usi II, ,eightreboundS
,Ind no tumovcn I the Trail. B1azerI
IIIndcd SeaUleonJ)' ill (OuM to in
30 game •The Sonic never serious1r
f.bmltencdaflerPorlland pulled away
Icarl)' in 'lhe and quar,". Clifford
Robillson had 27 .points and rookie
lamcaRobinson added I ~r~hilb
20 CorPortland. DelIef Schremp! and
Qary Payton ICOI'ed 19 apiece: for
,seaUle. .

BuUeg Us. Ndl JOI
AI I!IIt Rudlerfont. inJl.Oll

IcOrod altAllOlHtip 61poi"" illdie
Ii half. Don McLan led die BuIIcU
wiIh 20 ..... DaIkk~ iD:Jftd
26 for New Jelley.

H '5, "
Al Pborclnix, Heney H wkh.·

3...... WiIh~ Icrftp~o.Iaae
the forpdCMl'_~,
SUM. .

-

S & F BIEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.

FAYETIlWILLE •. Ark. (AP). fouled bim 'or nOl.~u ..-s'cparated, righl ih~ulder in a brace,
Theway!.SU COIChDale Brown sees AfIer 14cDaniel ",issed the second scored • ~r~high 21 points to' lead
il~,only lh6 officials didn'E. . free Ihrow, LSU hustled downeourt I.be Hoosicrs (9-2. 2-0' Big1'en) 10

"TWeil'y~Ulousan'd screaming w"ere Brandon'. 12·Cooler hit the Iheitnmub'aighlvictoryoverlowa.·
, Arkabsu Canscould see with dicir rim., LSI) (74. 1..2 Soulhcutem Evans. .•lefl-handedshooter,hunhis
own e)'es 'that (Clint, McDaniel) Conference) sal the rebound and arm on Dec. 28 and was playing for
fouled bim." Brown .said. Brandon mJssed again (rom aboUl the the fint lime .ince then.. Damon,

Wilb 'die ICOre tied. McDaniel same distan(:c. .' Ba.ileyand Pal Graham each had ZO
swiped Ibe balllrom Andre Owens Corliss Williamson paced pointsror vuHing Indiana and the)"
II midcoun'. then 'was fouled by Atqnsas (n -I: 2~1') wif:h 24 points. hitconsec:utive 3·point.ers to give the
Oweni-. McDUlielllllnk a free throw hitting 11·foi'-13from the field. Hoosiers .1. 79..(iS lead 'with 2:29 10
with 39 ICCOnd, left. then LSU's, "'COrliss Williamson gave us n pia)'. Kenyon Murr .. , had t8 poinl.S
Jam~ Brandon misaedtwQ boll in incredible 37' minutes:' Arkansas· fortheHaw.ke,es,(6-6,a,·3).wboare
dle final seconds.. - founh~.rankedl Icoach Nolan Richardson said. "Tbc, oatu dlelr wOf$C fAR iDeegoing .S-7

, ArkanlU~edgcd VISiting LSU 84·83 Big Nasty'is a wotkborse. ·H.e can in 1974·75. , .
, .: and sent Brown into a .'Uuy. . . deliver if yOU!· get it to him in Ibe No.1! Temple 7,~,Penn .65

nit wu 10 &ad to end 'such. good. paint...'. .' The Owls' bag three ~ Aaron
pme wi~luc~ .~rr!ble caU," ~id DwiglnSlcwlft, scored. 7 poj~ts . MCKie. Eddie. Jones an.d. Rick,
Brown. wbo headed CorIhe ofl'i,aa1s' and Scotty Thunnan added 15 for Brun~ • combmed for 62 poInts as
dIaIin. room alter the game before Arkansas. Ronnie H.endmori led LS _ Penn's eigbt-game winning slleak

.I.uri,y pe:nonncl b.locked him.' . wilih'25 points andLenearBums had was snapped. McKie had 24 points,
. .. UDale Brown has aI~~ys lIlked 13. .' .. 'as Temple (S.2) t,()Okcommand with

~ut ou~.dcr~~seu .r,n ~w.ere.fJl In'other game. inYolving ranked a 15-4 '!'~inthe.li~1 minute~ror ~t5
mUlslna slyle. _ McDaniel said. [ team Tuesday BIght it was: No. II 13th sualgbt VI~1OI'y over Its cny·
Cclt dUll ~ call at theen4;. ,of lhc Indiana. 89, IOWI, 1S and, No. 13rivII: Br,unson.. &liepoinlluani, was
pme really could haye gone either Temple 76.Penn6S. 6.1£or·7from Ihc field and had 16

• ·WIY.But in my opinion J got aU ball. " - ,p()inlJ.and. didn 91comm it a lUmove.r.
Theintensity wu '110 hi,ghIn die laslNo.ll :ladla.ll9, low8 75 Jerome Allen led lhevi ilinS Quakers
minuaethall really ~n·'tQow if I BriaD EVanl.,pla)'i~1 with lUI (9..2) w~lh26 points.

- ·CAA ~ollventionand held out ~ope
Ithata 'boycott coul'd be averted. In the
meantime. aU 33 Division Iconrer-
eace commmisJoner scheduled a
conference caU ror 1 p.m. EST
Thursday U) diiCUS ,their .strategy.

. "Tbueccnainly islhe~sjbililYor continued dial~gue.,· NCAA
."execullvc direc::lOt C-edr.ic Dempsey

said.
While coaches, as well as the

National .Association or Ba,ketba1.1
.Coaches. were in ympathy wi1Jt theICA. -.

i'I finel it appalling ~hat our
adminiJtralOfS did nol respond to Ihc
ou&cryinl from the HABe and. ,also
1M Black Coactte' Association:'.said
Dute'~h Mikie .Krzyzewski.

, ' NCAAschooll, dOm inalC4 by the
'powaful NCAA Presidents C,ommis-
lion, voted Monday no, to restore I
14&11bUkelbaJllICbolBrship two)' ...
after the convention voted 10 cut

'lCholanhips from IS to 13.

The BCA mainUlin_ mi - douIe specullUve , thea re _lIlat. I
partiCulatl)' hurt by CUitinsschOlar-, dOn'~tsee thatil wou'I'dbe profitable,'
shilPs. . It is not cLear 'how many 'coaches

Tbe'PresidenbiCommissioocil:Cd would participate in It boycott. The . I

costs and the need to bold finn on BCA bas about 3,000 members, but
mronnmcasW'U. Thcpresic:icntuJ'so &hat Inumber include bead coaches'
indicaaMLO the BelA Ihe schOlarship &rid 'assistalllS rrom all division in
could be added next ,ear :ifuvings '<men's and womenl's pooStams. as
could be found elsewhere. well as high school coaches .

Dempsey ~Iined to til)' whether Black ,CQKheshave said, droppioS
:bebelieves there win be I boycott. lbc scholarship will deny 330 young'

ulf theret
• 10 be I boycott., bow men" mosdy Arrican-Americans,

Ions a boycou?t!I 1M said It I news, access to educaLiod. But others said
conferencefollowinl lhe conven· . not all the 297 Diyision I schools use
lIon'.udjOWllment. "We c:ouldpll·Y 'their ·full scholarship limit anyway ..

A.D. TIHIOMPSON AB TRAC'T
COMPANY

. Margaret SchrOeter, Owner
AbstractsTiUe Insurance Escrow'

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse



Chiefsfear~llers'ru~n·ngga~e~['W~E~~~N~ES~~~AY~~~~~~J~A~N~O~~R~-Y~12~J
'ult'stiJneforeverybodylOcrani ' - i - -I '.

itupand,teepouroffenseon Lhe field • PM .... 7 PM I 7:10 1. IPM I .1;30 ;0:' • PM I t:JO 10 ~. 10;. 11 ... '
and theiloffense off the field." ",'_I'e.. . .....a: ...... _8rodat$IIiMII.'. IT............. HIlI01,.. Ja .. .

The Chiefs will be' Clptfating 1-. ·11.......... I.... JL.aIIICIIItIIr .l..... 1(. r ....
against.Oilers quanerback Warren ........ ,1..... ,......... iIC.. ~ IT.., ........
Moon with a secondary that ,..- .. 11.1&\ ICtlicIIO II AIIII'III,HIwb ,II:1II"" ... '.... DIrII1•. RItNtrI a.tn ***
seeming,ly has been in lIanshlona1J . ,..... I........ lea.. ,..... ~.', I.... T...
season. Schouenheimer nevereould, I,... I"..... ........ c.. ,-'CMIiI:I..
setlle on a combination with a free • ' --.. W.ilU 'ChIc:eiiOa. .. AIIInIa '.... ~c.t .
safetylbalsaUsfiedbim,and.finaUy 1 -.... I , ' ' ,... ... CllildlllCIIIIt a.. ...
moved cornerback Kevin Ross into ......... I........ ,1 11210 , 1IIr,... Nllidca..; C4idt :1, 11\ C4IIIII' Ir.TIt
lhatkeyposi.tion. ,~"'I."'MIImi.~ 1~ ,."HofIIc.dnI"~TIGh 1u.,CIIIit '

Once that change was .made, y_.......... 111 lila. ........
injuries. hit. The Chiefs will be ,1 iJIIIIT.'·PO· ..... Qf _' ... Jdw,~.* .. 'PG-;3' ..... OI_ ...... _~ **** ......
without Dale Carter. ,Doug Ten)' and ~ III:M( ..... "', IIIoWI: GIIU1Ii1z,.,..., MIIr •.t.ow15iIgw;'IR' 0.- '0. I..... 10mItT l ,...y-
David Whitmore. and willcoonter 1IiIIM::................ :IhdPIL .fr,t ·"·1......... 1YfII.,MIhw·,...,. I ,II _' cI..
whh a inakeshift u.nit that includes a..,.. I..... 1IIIIIc WId · aevTIIIIIIII 14M....· ... .' ....
newly .signed Erik McMillan aDd: 1...-._- ,'ppm 1.,. ' _ 1...... _· , MIC I .
Bruce Pickens Jlong wiIbJa,), Taylor, III'I~OI eM......... ·.10Ir~ 01 ICM ••
whoisplay.ingwiiha.brolcen·finger. i' ............... . i 'CIII ·,FIrIt: '4'_~Ju.SIJMo' ... \t 1IIIIIhtf....... .

The Chiefs. seyen-point under- ' .' M.1II1WC1c:e.... EIlWn Mld.Jg.ut'KInI, IT :hM ....... '
dogs, have been - terrible road team ..... ..... ....,. 'l11li'" .,... 118721. StI!w K..,. ..U 11:11.. 1•• ,.. OIiIII j1l7i) JdJn SDo. ~. .
this season. ' .- .u..n ·1........ ..1011 IDNtIMiI I , .. T I..' v• .,. ......... ]tIII:MIak

, iiiIr a.. 'I... I ..... ~ ......' f:IIIiIIt: c.. L-.: LGIII a...Ii il1lllM i....... ~

GREEN BAY, Wi. (AP), - The
Green Bay Packers want. everybody
to know that their -e 'nslme
Dallas Cowboy isn't until Sunday.
so YOllc quiUi tinJlhem OIlljusl
yet. , . .

Forget -. the PIek~ woul like
to- their 36-14 __ toDal_ enOct
3, the ooly ... i .. that
Green B,,(1O-7)-ro ted.

. J,Y.
them ." Pac: l' . e
P up said. u'lbcy"reagoodu:;mnulU
they have lOtof .It"s
to say if !.he rest of lbe .. m VI ..in
awe of them, but we mut have been
because we played like It, ..

Linebacker Jobnny Holland' 'd
me P .kers werreju&t too elicited
about playing the, Super Bow.l
champions.

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) . The
shoot half of Houston'srun-and-shoot
may produce the biggest plays, but
it's the run half that has the Kansas
City Chiefs fretting.

"They have been running &lieban
alor more." cornemack Alben Lewis
said Tuesday afterd1e Otiefs resumed
practice for their second-round game
in the Houston AstrOdome. "I'm
concerned that they wiU be able to
spread our defense. bit the seams and
then make the big plays.

"They bave a lot of depth down
there. a JOlofskillandtbey pi y very
physically."

The Oilers have seen (he Chiefs'
27-24 overtime victory over
Pittsburgh last Sal.Utday - a game in
which the Steelers were quite
successful at running :!K:reenplays
again t the Chiefs ..

"I think it's a different game than

•• y hi
"Gu.ys welle so byped up to

that game th· t we t toeu of
game plan, ofw . we wm _ .
do," Holland said. 'Itwu 1-- .•
then a coupl~ oebi_ p y_ . d il' at
oul or hand .."

BUI not. this Sund "'1,. - '4 Green
B .y guard Do . Wid II.

"We respect their abill~ _,and
obviously the wl.y they beat us \his
y __• you'd ~ tupid not :~, re peel
a good team like that." W. IJ _ld.
"But J don', think ~ybody'
intimid ted. Hopefully. we've
improvCdenough So Ibtwe on't
ha¥c lhe .same outcome. "

"They -Olot talent allover the
field," id defensive bade: George
11 .ue. "When we played Dallas me
ft:J"Stltimc. they really heal: 'Usup petry
bad. Now, Igue s there's kind of
some: h . in our hearts because we.

,
Smith won',1 be 'dle oolyproblem ' pualed right boulder ,allows him

forlheG _ Bay,ddt whicb will, 'to, pi y.
bave to get _ ot of ure fro Green.Bayc h Mike Holmgren
Reggie White and To f Bennett to acknowledged his Packers don',
teep Aikman from'Ondang irvin and match up well with Dall .
Harpcron Suny. "'1'rnnot'sureanybodyinroolbaU

Green By, weak. t eemer, irons:, .,alibis Slage matcheS up real weU 'with
at ret)', may try a two-.dup zone - them," he id .. ".But the telt 0I1he
theNew"lorkOian_ ~utdown Irvin challenge will be to really improve
and Harper that way. But the Packers. and showlhem Ihat we're a beUet
banged·up at ins:l~ line ekeI', (ooibal[·team tban we were when we
allOWed ,Barry S rider, 1.69 yard played dlem the first timer
comiqg orr ,- tJ1ee injury and now The Packers' mistake in that first
lhey CI: Smith. . - meeting was conccntratingtoo much
, The 'Cowboys are twa...touehdown on Smilh~ said safeiy LeRoy Buller.
favo 'Ie$. buUl1at' assuming Smith' . "Thal'S. how we got beat last lime.

Everybody went in lhcm think'na
boUI Emmitt, and Aikman lOre us

uP ." BUller id. "Wc need 10,,10 in
lbere thinlung that we need to bell
lhem regardless of who lhey got out
there, and we'll belt them."

And. Bud« I8id.lbc Pa:bn woO't
be awed by the Cowboy. millime.

··Itm kind oflwd. to pIcue. JO JOU
mi&ht sct that (rom somebodyeIJe.
I dOn't ellpcc:t nolhinl but. wia.tt
Budel,.1ad. "1be team that OOIIICII
in the hotteR will p~babl.)' win, and
right now wc·rc pretty warm,"Th..... . n..:1I_' Ii - ...0....;_

& ...... 15, UIIIUD ~ ...... -.

sllClt is the loogesl in.lhe NFC.

we've seen before," Lewis said ofLhe
HoustoDoffense. "You can't.
concentrate on one aspect. They are
a total tearn now. On offeflselhey are
SO skilled, so adept at what they do.
They have a very good offensive'
line."

Gary Brown, a 229 pound runner
with good quickness. is having his
best year for Oilers and is the back
most feared bylhe Chiefs.

"Brown's presence has really
helped mal football team," Kansas
City coach Marty Scbouenl1eimer
said.

The running game presents a
problem for the Chiefs' defensive
line, NFL sack Ie.ader Neil Smilh
said.

"They now have the ability to run
the bail," Smith said. "We have to
try to rush the passer, and when you
see the run, you have to react LO it.

,DDII'........ ,C.InD YIIIIIIiM, ,1-......,coru.'~ . CUIItIIn.... ""U'" IIIiIIIiI: La III-.... '
. 11••• 11 ••• tit...... c;.n.;h....... J:iII!!I... .

-.1 .......... 1........ "5,._ I ...... r... ,DIIw , .... ~n.-i!g}t, .. .1...... 1IIIiIIIM.a
Marvin

, I'Ve GOT,.O
CREATE' A DIVERSION

By Tom Armstron .



,ewdiet 'program
is easyto dige t

I
DearHelcUe: Sewmt.e.,....,...,

YourresolUliDn 10lose we~ghl may -Your penonal metabolic "break wlum Fly,fint Ii'andaoa: w to be
be • lot easier 10 wallow Iban to even" rale, so lhal you·1I know baptUed,Ipthidatber'edreuthat
an amuin new computer diet exactly how Imany ca10ri you can IB.Ymother had crocheted. It ..

QUESTION: Jarry Collier asked seven weeks of lie. The Ivenge urc program. con, umceach day and continue to very yellow from lIP, ina I .. on.
if J)tairie dOl hibernate. ' pan is about sevcn yean. When a, In I:hc not-IO-diSI:B'U past. diet Iole weigbL ThiIIlCC is noc: based on dend how to .. t it white.

ANSWER: The rodeDI we find in memberoft.helOwn dies or i.akilled. " Mymaidtaldme8hewouldtryb t
thl western United Slate ireally I odler cmbC!n make surc the body i softw~ could 001>:help you with national ·'averagcs" fer your -e. sex, .. Deided bLitWmilJL She u

nd '1 and d I proPerly~. sucblhlD."u c:aI~c coun~ng~, weight.~ ••butapersooaJnlCbased it in ttiat. ~ it • COQPIe of~'?:r.iin=Ii"';"~~:a.:'do:' 'These 'arum... ,comc out of lbeir ' cholcslel()J and ~lum mO''iIlOnng~ on infoRnation you enter into &be tiJDee. thea Ibe Wa.Md out the but-
mouse. oi " dens only durin. Ihe daylight hours Now 'When, you It down. II your eompurer-four weeki offood inllke, t.ennilk and b~ it up to dry. It

There ,are ,two specie of prairie when me sun is sldning.1bey uually l~oml)UtCrlOshape up and ~llm do!,n e~crciscand! weight reponing. .:une out .,ery wbite.
dogs. The black-lail found here and ~in in lheir shalts on cold and/or you can do so more ~effecb,vell.w!lh ~ "b only ,randdaucht« .... to be
~"short-""''',n..." ......' •. --A·a.e.b- ,--t. ,_ ram'--y days Thouah they do no; D.O " soltw,arclhai oll'en two iddlllona.1 ThisWliquellOftwamprogramaiso baptized, 10 I I'ot out mv only... D"-..-' __ ,.. "'UI.... " ". ',_- ~,' ,'_' '.- ~'D' teybenefias: " ,hasthcpowerlOhclpuSe' balance 'J

tail, found in the grassy uplands and IDLO deephabema~on. they lCndto .A "Ileal. reaturc" that lets you. their intake oC .proIQin, fats and daughtere dreu, which .u m.ade
mountain areas. _la_y un. dergrc)lmd andaleep durin,g ':nclud" an,y '...........,i yO'uJ·ust_·can- "t I-I've carbob A_ •.__ d hi ' ~.feeal'llt'__--"IIJOL-~bd!:Ymma&~aleJ".°l'~, tt,000fThis animal il a socral mammal ex&remcly cold weather: If the ~ '" IUUU'-' yUl~ an 8C cvctargeted ...,_I! ~.lUIV"Y'J Lan"

", '. without in your personal diet plan. minimums and, madmums of wovery yJlow 110 .1. .oaked it in
that lives in underground burrow~ weather. warms. ~ycl!-'. be seen YQUtoomputefwiU tell you how cholcslerol.~ium. fiber, vi~mins buttermilkandchangedi~onc:e~ them
,knowQ as "dQl-towils. II Some ,of the scampenng ~nd. even 10 lhedeep much you CID fit into your diet and olber nurnenlB. Simply PUI, th~ wubedout the buttermil ItCIIIM
shaf~ drop down lO·~:}bect andndlhc of 'W1fiilhtel. ~. . dered"'r.a. t.._ without having 10 mucb. For ,II9IDI ,program show, how you can tat real out ¥eJ'Y white. It .u beautifUl.
,open.angsare_lunoun~ . y mou. ~ ,; ,ave '!.te~ ~ , I I.... ' K4111 , folkslhis extra feature provides the portions of anylhina. balance your, 1M buttermilk really trUrb to pt
of dirt to prevent Ooodlllg dunng dog·g~ne dldn t come from Ihemolivation tbey need to "stick willi nutrilionalinLakclOdstiU.reachyour ,ourdelicate,fabriOl'wbit.e. -Mn.

,Slorms. ... . ..' rlU~~n gcn~ when ~unters iL II' 'weight Boal. MaJllola. H..OWIWn.Tuaa
One pramc dOJ usually acts lSa of ptwne. dogs by to lei too closcto , Tb.iI D'iU.lt be one of thoee mystery

sentinel by sininS on its haunches at the town. The sentinel·s warning, C '. duates ,, It' Id hint that to
the entrance 10 the shaft. A shrill whistleresultsinaUd1edogsbeing .oupegrauates from program ='IIO~=e8.If ali~ei:-::18~
wamingwhistlealertsOlbetdogs:in gon~. l - , • " _ . "wb;ynotJ1vethebuttemulkatry.- D MUto
the lawn of danger. Each animal . , , ' Joan Coupe, president and general university. ItfoeUICI on ~veloping Heloll8", . r.. _. n
seems to have its own particular' (EDITOR. NOTE: "'AIlEM,. two II manag~, of ,the Helefor~ ~vc,1 adyanard~and~ngl ,F~Ym8TO~Y' , Ada.

'entrancetolUseduringlbisemergen~wri"'b'M"'H"'Mc..""""'Kenr .... '. CenlCr,~.agtad~0r.CrulseLmes 'sk~I" .. ~ lS lalllht, by leadl~g . DearHelo~:hun·keep~a~am. rIJ DIS
cy·IUpSdloll .." ....,. IntemauonalAtsocJ~bOfl,'stwo-day UDl~~JlYcxperu:_,.._ ilyrecord ofJ~ict~fPld cbpPJDP O· to 4-.-J-t

The litter' size of adult female., ,to Mr.O" Manalement Insmulte,. the HcrorordTravelO:nteflsoneofand hav bouJh:ta number oral· P -meu-~
, may be up 10 10. The young are tn,"'" ~'~ It! WI UnivetSilyofMiamUnCoralGables, more than 21.000 U?vcl agencies bume wi~hthe ~etiche!et8. " 33S MIles

IUsually weaned, uteI' three weeks. O"oblle, ......... I,..b .. & ,~ .. 1u ~., , across NOrth Amenea lhal are Tbere18nevel'enourhroo~t.oU8e Phone· 3()4..225 5
'The young are on their' own after • COllI,.... __ ce ..... SCIcIKli......... Theintcnsiveprogtamislhecruile affiliated wj~QuiseLincslntema~ al1ofthe~ ~t8 ~tb f:he '·1Jkc

.~, lie CU..... IO.Mr.01., wrIt_: Alii hldustl')' 's, first advanced-level Donal ASlKK:iaf.ion. AceordinllO'dle .cJeBJ'pla,stie ,cove...ancludedWJ,tb o. Hou.r:8:
Mr. 0.,do TIle H.. fWd ..... d, • .0.... educadonal poaram Cor U'lvd agm:y ISsociadon. CODSQmCllboot nearly each aI.~~,. 80 [ ~ f:heJll to ho~d ~ _ ooday· Frida)'
613.,Heref.~ Tau 79CM5.) , owners and managers 10 be hcld ala 95 pefCCntofall~lhrough lbeir ,of the m~Vldual~.pea Uta.t I ,clip, ,R:30-'l2:00 1 :()().'5:00·

, . lnlvel agency. outofvanoWlpublic:atioIUl.'Ihispve8 ... ~~ ~

Plan now, to 'Ie'ss'en tax. bite

o

ADDRU8 LAlIII!iI~
Dear Helm.: Fer,.,.,.., I he...

boon fnIItnitBd. ,.. ha", IDall7 oth-
el'll, with trrinI' fD lit my ......,
adcln,!u, citro atale and ZJP,cOde in.
the 8pa&:eaUondfartbeorderblllDb
or refund voudlert fouud., in '
zinel and Ile apapen.

SOmet.imM it.~ neDhn .-.rite
on them becaueofthe "'fllpaper
u.ed. Ihave finally fouiMl. .
I .~ u.a tIM ........... nIum-
.ddreM --.. .

!J'heeeaddreM1abIiI8ldveaU prob-
'iemll. fit ill.. ..-ee, thit;an
leemle wllO~for .......
~ Georp Schad, Salina. )(an.

ATLANTA (AP) Form'er
, President Bush doesn't want to

criticize But Clinton. Wouldn't be
'prudent. Wouldn'l be9ice.

And hasn't been necessary. ihaRks
10 others in the Republican ranks.

~I& yowed when. I leO the Wbite
House that I would not criliciz-e our
president for a 'w:bUe.'" Bush. said,
Monday. "'The beauty is others don't
Ieel that way~t'

CongresSional Republicans' 'are
doing 8 ,goodjobw 8.8 ,Ute loyal
opposition should. in poinpng out the
shortcoming. of the other par(y:'
Bush said at • fund-raiser for Sen.
.Paul Coverdell. R-Ga, ,

Two Bush: ","S iha.ve jOined that
chorus: OCO'lC is ru'nning, fOT
goy,crnor of Texas •. whiloJeb i.s
campaigning for IOVerDOi of Plorida.

"Nineteen, h'jnety..two was nOl a
pleasant year for the Bush famity in,

, terms of national. JX,lliti.cs," Busb
said. "10 I, was vtry, pleased·tby
1l1ei~deci ian to ~ office.

By planning now.dlc itaxbitc from
the 1993 tax act will be a 101easier to
(ligest. .

-Here are somc tips that wi11help
ease the impact:
, -Make your Contributions 10 an'
IRA or .Keogh plan early In ,the year-.
The 'comhinati.on of making .it :may' nOl be lbe>nYeat of ithC' 1

contributions early in die year and ,Rabbit" on the Chinese calendar, but
'f;ompoundinswiU:makCl}),ourJmoocy it is onlDOth~r delightful calc.ndar
grow ruter than ityou wait until the that you can send away for ..-free with
last minute. proof of putthase. The 1994 Still,

, -You should replace personal debt GOilll •••C.lendar features many of
with .mongage debito the extent these lunny and ra,nc>l:Ismoments
possible. I'nterest .expense on w'hen-thc Ene'lizer bunny surprise
mortgage Joans is·"subjC;lto some teleyisionviewsasitm~hesthrough
.Iimitations .. deducljble;. personal or·· ,commercials rpr ric'titiou:s products.
consumer interest is noL - .

-u YOUI roU over a ,pension .l1li.... -,.--.-,-_ --,-- _.~iiiIr.;~
distribution' 10 an IRA account. be For llUurtJllCc call '
sure ,you do, i.t i" a timely rashion. i ..,., Sh~ OlU·, , I

c.~uu.O~:. there. is 8 new 20 percent . -. 1 M.-. • ...,..... . 11.'l...~J.withholdIng fa.X on lump.-sum. ......
d· 'b·' .... ~. __ a.-!Iw ' -"ISUI uu~ns. .. .. .....-..:~ ... ' .........,~Consldef gJVIDg' gafis to. your .,.... _ ... - ."

children. You may be able to shirt I

income and avoid lUes. However.
if your c;hildretl,ue, und~r. age 14.
their income above cetCain levels will
be subject to th-c"kiddie lax." "

An evening of .ma,gnif.icent dass~c~,presented by..me u4mO/liffo" gymphcJllY ~it{J"e!1lJta
James Setapen. MUSic Olrector &. Conductor

Robeit Schumann:, Manfred Overture SamueIBarb~r: CaI1%onetta
F~anz J,oseph Haydn: ~boe Concerto, .Mauri'lie R,av,el= Bolero

, /e4turing

, CUJaYl1e %pleJr, oboe
Saturday s :January "5. 8 'p.'m.

I., Amarin, ~IYi~nt [A.utMOftwn,
• ".. J' ••

Concert Sponsor: Boatman's First Notional Bank & The Barr,ick Foundation
The Louvre. the great, Parish

Museum, first opened. to the public in
1793.
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CLASSIFIEDS
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Fax: 364-8364
313N. Lee

CLASSIED ADS
c....... --"'IiI ....... b--.l an 15-*.
WCIId lorlim ~Ion (I3,oo~, end 11 0If'U
lor MCoNI ~ Ilnd 1IMwMiIIIr ..... billow
- '-ell an ~ 1niiM, 1'0 ooii~
~ lIiOrda.,

TIMES RATE MIN
1 dar_-.s ,16 • 1.00
2,~", wanf .M
3 ~ _ WIl<d ,37 t,4Oi'
"dar- 1* -.s .... 11.110
r;.I*~ ,68 tUO

CLASSlFlEO DISPLA V
C'-'iedcllll*Y _ ~ 10.. 'ou.r_ nat ...
In toIi:I>wanI .... u-. wIIh,~ bold .. wgw
tyll' ~ _.~,;" QIIpliel ...... RaoI
_ <4.35 1* ookIIrwI noll; 3. en Incft lor __"""~~ ,

LEGALS
Ad _lor ~ natJc:,.. __ Ie for ~

-!MY.
ERRORS

~ eIIDII III II'!IIde 10 ..-oid '.,.,en ,in ward .. end
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1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

'We Buy Furniture, Appliances,
, TV',s,and' .most ytb!n. eLw.

Call or Come By
Trasb & Treasures
Second H nd. Store

143 N. Main,.364-8022

• Itt. ._, O·.r.~·· us '(!oumty
,Repone, Cookbook --the cookbook
everyone is talking aboul. 256 pages
featuring quotes on recipes ranging
from ,1944 War Worker roUs to a
creative concoction us,ing Texas
tumbleweeds. SI3;95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961

Repossessed Kirby & Compact
Vacuum. 0Iher name brands $39 & up.
Safes & repair on aD '.:,. es in your
home. 364-4288. 18874

Christmas puppies ror sale. $5.00.
364·2300 or 578-4479'. 2559'1

Garden
is still

bloo ,ing
bargain !

Plus newJi~~mJ
markel are already ..

opp.caring ...

Th, Gift = rd n,
(In 'w.rI!t NaIrn., Cosm' lies)

220 N,. M n. 364--0323 .

For sale Electric recliner. dusty blue.
364-6441, 25658

Gel One Free Sale. Buy len items, of
clothing at our 75% off sale and gel

, one free. Now Uuough January
22nd-OlUdrens ~hange. 900 &.Lee,
364-4302. 25679

To give away, wood Grainary.
364-0296. 25690

I
For sale: Apartment full of good
quality new &. used furnilure. Call
364-6608 after 5 p.m. 25719

Need a makeover? caJI Heather at
364-0323 for appoinunenl. We know
how beautiful you can be. .Merle
Norman Cosmetics, 220 N . .Main,

25737

1A. GARAGE SALES
1

Yard sale Wednesday onJy South Main
lO AJJsups and follow s.gns.fumilul1e.
coats &. lots of misc. 25727

Garage Sale 714 BlcvinsJa:n.13-ISth.
25733

Garage Sale 521 Ave. H II :oo-? Lots
of misc. uems, 25745

-

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

Great Pulling Rig·J991'yy
P.ickup Moo, 6.5 Turbo Diesel.
loaded, Silnrade»tbucktt _ tt
topper, excellent condition,
rom,pl te sen,ice ,~OI'd, 64,000
bwy miles. Just In tim' tor - a'
_ewtru.ck.C. 'He 'ford. leave

message 364.7455, as.king
$17,500.

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or com by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising, We reach thousands every day!

One and two' bedroom ' aPanmcnll,
covered patting. security sySlem~ , .- . '. ~ .

• By Owner:lJpdatcd 3-1. :3/4-2 home clean, qui~._ avaibablt Immediately.' W'ldlifelConlctviPoo ' lobs~e
+6nl basement 2200~,~fceL S200'sccunty depOsit;. 3&4.1~;.. ""'.' •• Wily. niaintenance.' etc.
LqebcauuruJ)'8fds:~~"unenl . I, • .,

25743 Noe,llp. nece5sary~ Now Hiring.:FOr
caD 226-4400. 25725 - Info Call (219)794-0010 ext 8306,

_ .......... --,.....-...-_---- 1 2 .bedfoom,J' bath' _ on N. i 8am-9pm-7 days., . 25674
. Backas C,lassic 'H~s 'in Clovis Progressive' Rd. _W&D Iioot up. ,'. ." .

~nouncesW,inter ~994 ~!lJc.DoublC 3~-2613 after 6 p.Jq~ ,25744
1

Now'ltiring Cemfted'NW'SC Aides, for
wide reduced up 10'$6.000 Singtes all sbifts aDd PRN. Apply in penon
leducedup'lo'$4\SOO.]~soo.26(}I.14.8.1.! H .. , r.c", 1.'3 bdnn 1 l(l:balh Monda)'~Friday 9am-4pm .witlt..,,,.,11\ .!,.OUSC I~ ren .._ '-. .', -,'r. '. 0.... Pra· •• ,A . '20, 1 c
1... --------·''''''-..... 'S3,15Imoinhly~ S2001 dCposiL 'can ecru I~ .IoU . arlo eres, ;'DIAf.'ON~ VALLEY . 364-2077: . ' '25,147, 15th. FnOl1l. ~l8S 806-247-~5

MOBILE HOME PARK

.
CROSSWORD
.tlyTHO _ J PH
AC DOWN
1 Indy ._ nt I M..1od1c

Car phr...

11~'" :=ed
12'Rom.', 'spot .

n. n 4 Terminus
", TV', 5 L lOme

OIfam, d·• .:
-"' e'land

: 14 Shuttle ring , V. d,,·., An...,
for.- '7 NHd 20L",~' OUI· play~'"
runner 8 Moos,'s 21!Aing ~'Pinnacle'

15 Distant kin 22 Pokes fun ,91 Lillgum.
'1. 0 by ,IDraw al sa P.rlodl.

shank' 10 U ed • 23 Met song cat • .fD-r
mar. .too 2S Bank hotl

17.Fish,.ln 1. Frying aid . _~Ion " 3 Pigged.
a wav 18Talk - "Bible' ,Q~ .

" Barr ckd l"loulI" d8l'lOlr, 40' B~ I.
,bed " King. 30 Favor.ite pronoun
22 Inuilcr ftqu. n, as Dead dud< .,·Bakery
24 Sportscast or .iack34 Paid . bu.y

'eture ---~
2tJ Tabriz's

nation
27G lie

'I''''28 Grimel
30 Divide.
311BII.I
32 Actor' rep
~SCh.me
35 City

vehicle
38 PriSon

work.r
41 Gift
42 Not out
a"-La

Doue."
44 Vallow-

slone
feature

45 UtoPia

-..=FLERSHOP
"The Roads ofTex and The RoadS of CROFFORD AUTOII011VE '

New Mellico are for sale- Tbe ] F . -~, "..
Hcrcrord Brand in book Conn. S12.95 For Yciir ~
each. plus lax. Discover roads you HIldaC..: 7850never knew were r.h£.rc. HeJefo.rd., ... ...
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 24757

For sale: Lincoln SA-200 DC Welder.
luncdand .ready, on lrailer, S800. CaU .For sale '71 COOv.. Pickup, 8qOO
27&-5814 to see or 364-2330. condiLion. 364-7130. ~$732

25710

Lots LOCIIted onstoux.
CherokkaSt ... G&H ' . ,. i

Office $pace-415 N. Main
WJ8l'itor service & utilities Store

Front Building tor lease, 3SOOsq:ft. 1 ,

_421N. Main' , I "Hereford's. only not":'for"'prof,it Medicare
~~~'!."'In certified :retirement home, has vacan ...

1989SUveradoPic.kup.66~OOOmiies, Zcto$DownforVAbuyer~Low20·s.1 ..' ..... __ .364-382_. _. - ........ l_.,H_omIi_- -......,.;..~ ',cies in; al'l "I!evels of ca~ (retirement,'
loaded. Call 364-3456. 25736 f:~tl~t,l~:r:.~n Ct!.ar!ie2=· ,',medicaid, medicare, and "private pay).

. Please allow us' to show you thiS supe-1988 Buick Regal coupe. AmJFm Nice, ,qe, unfurnished ~nts.
Casse.ue, V6. 30 mpg, minlcondition Refrigerated air, t.wo bedrooms.._You nor '-a·C-I'ltt\l ·I·nopera"io- n since 1962 You
with only 47.000 mil -. S6.49S PorsalejustS17.s00.locatedIl420 'PIY_o1Iy~'oWiIllY!1bc -- $3OS.oo" ' I. ,.". . '. ,U ...'.

or-best-offer. calJ 364- n7.5 aIm.r 7 'Ave. I. Call Irving Willougbby, month. 364-~21. &320 , will enjoy our on-campus child day care
p.m. 25739 Realtor. 364-3769 or 364-0153.

center. Bot~ generations are served in
1360 I this Christian community.,----~------~~-----

, '

For sale 1988.0MC Pickup. ~ For sale: A r;mch, 2 II! acres, $3.000
289-5568 after 7 p.m, 25706, down. $]00 'mOnthly. also 'house.
' --------_ ,$,3,000.. $250/m,onlhly.: For

information, 3644283 or 364..4984.
" 25704

, • I

8y Owner." .. aculate 3
bedroom, 2.5 'batll, 2200 sq. 'ft.,
lar,R,ekitcbeQ, 2.lh/in,l, .Zdininl,
lots of txt~ . 0WDeI'S relocatinl.
VerylOw ..... 'mable'loan.
Excellent loeatloD inNW
Hereford. 36407240.

4. REAL ESTATE

For e: 10 acres.of land 1 Inmile
Northwest of Westway Community.
$2.000 down $141.22 per month. i

Contact J.L. Marcum at 364-0990 or
residence 364-4125.2S329i

3 bedroom, 2 balhs on Aspen wilh
Cenual heat and air. Call 364~7164 or,
364..0475. 25699

-- -- -

5. HOMES FOR RENT
- -

ze, 364-6110.

" Eldorado ArmsAJKS, 1 a 2 :bcdmom I
---------- fi . apes. retJiSCftlCd air•.1aJnIry. "

(rae cable" WalCt • .t. ... ~4332.

'ID"_ ".1'__ ~
.01 IJ~ bJve Is Never BIu;liIJg'"

NbJllI'II!! J'GUr lOveand )'OUl' '. Dbwith your
andnei.hI:;o~ '- by vObmteel"lul-

of Texas

" '

Best dad in town. fUmishcd ] balloom 1.23 and 4 bedroom apartments
_1:ieIEy ,l(B1DaIS., SIM,OO pel' IIIIIh ,.vaiIIbIe.· Low income housing.' lOve
bilkl8id, raJ ·tn:kpllUCIIIB:Q) bb.:k -refri&eratorfwnishcd. Blue Water

! ,West 2nd Street 364-3566. 920, Oankn Apes. 'Bills JIIid.a.u J64...666J. ,
770

6. WANTED

2& 3 bedroom ~es, 2 bad1, in' ~antcdJ new or _~aluminum
excellent condition with fenced yard window sb",~y 18x64
awl, beautiful lawn. tove and w/4and 18xS6. 276-5333. 2573]
hookup. 364~3209. 364:-6444.

, , '25603 B. HELP WANTED
--- -

, '

Fi . ' -" , . ..' • ' ,TELe Corp. Dim~itt. l'CIUlS is. now
',orten',J .. bedroo, m ~ In NW 8'e8,. accepting applications forcxpenenc.- - e

S4~/mo. '$250. ~Slt., HUD not scmitnd driVel. One year experience
ac~pred. 364-2039 ' ,25643 'in the :last three yeani necessary. Must
--------------, be 21 yeirsot:age. Equa1OVportllDily

'For re~t 3~.1 JI2'~dr. wId 'Employt2dlO6 ..647-3183. .201n
, connetliions; fenced back yard.. Call - - . - - -

293-5637. 2.S689 IPosiuoof'orRN&LVN,'Ooodbenefit
• ' ' I~~ package. CornJ.Etilivc salary. Kings

, _.'.._. . . '. . . _ Manot MethodlSl Home, 400 Ranger
F~rentCbmm~I"buikl~ng. 3.000 Drive, Hereford. EOE. ' 23745

I ,square fect.maaQ SU'ee1 and Hwy. 60.SJOO,pll1S~"oom~rotilPdebI. --0.........- _

364-4908; ',. 257m ,.Fulllime sales pmon is w~tcd. No
previous eitperience isneccssary. we '

- ,_ '. • i arc wiIJingro ttain. 'Competitive salary
. ~obed~~~SIOvc.f~e. and benefit I*~e (or a. highl.y

dishwasher. dispossal. [~t fenced motivale4 person. Apply in person at '
pa~io. water & gaS WId,. NWarea. " Wcstcm Ford Lincoln.Menauy-SSQ
364-4370. . 2,571~: IN. 25 Mile Ave. ' 25204

, ' ., .' .'.. .. ,~ GoldeR Plain! Care Ceolei' is in 'need
~o bc<Iroonl mobl~e home,.s~v~, ofa paru.ime LV.N.Pleasant working
ftl.dgc•. wid h<d.up, fenced yard,. conditions. Competitive hourly rate.

,364-4370 ,25715 'AskfarShawna-364-381S,. 25281,
. '. - .

. For rent" Unfumisbedhlce2 bedrooin
bouse.. S03 Blevins. 200.00' monlhly. Hereford Care. CenlCl' now hiring

. LVNs. CHAI, all shifts, also SalWday
80tV762-4339 25728 RNs, l31 K:inpood. 25455

. \

TW9 ~ aparUnenl, siove.(rid~~ 'I Town. ,&:. Country is ~plinJ
,water paid, 3644370 . 25.741 applicalions for 10:3Op.m. 6:15. a.m.

shifL Please applyJ 00 S. 2S Mile Ave,
2S612



.AXYDLBAA.X
tlLONGFE,LLOW

one letter itandI tur another. In this ample AIIIUIed
,for the thfft .L'., X far the two O·s. etc. St. Itttm.
lpoltrophei. the I#nIth and IarinItloll iJllhe words
all hlntL Elch day the code Iettat Ire dlffaent.
1-12 Yp;roQUOTE

!-ull time Monday-Friday 8-S.
compulCr lex~icDCc hclp~ul but ,DOl '
ncc.cssary. filing. telephone, )()'kcy. '
Send resume Box 613JA. 2-.5694

QB H F P 5 X YE E F J X H

DQWO
w X C V·

· Weldcrsand welders tlelper . Apply
in pclSOO 8l Allied MillwrighLS. No

)bone',calls please. 25711

·
~ Need LVN Charge nw-se for .3-11 and !

· 11-1. Excellent. bendh·. and
,: compeUIlivc salaries. CaD Jo Bla:kweU

'. i 01' Deb Hendley ror appointment or
infonnalion. Prairie Acres. 2OJ, E.
15th, Frio.na. Tx. 7903S,

',8Q6.2A7-3922. 25113

• PW1Ume~' needed. WorkiQI I

. hours 7a.rn:.-noon •.Send resume 10Box
';-673LN. 257.24.

-

11. BUSINESS SERVICES

LICENSEDVUCAI'ONAL
. NURSE

South Plains He.ltb 'Provide..
'. Orlanlutioa I~ Htr-ttorCf. Tx.1s
. leeeptini .ppliCallons 'or an

LVN. Bilingual In EDllis~Sp~n ..
Ish prererred! T-x. State Uce
or eligible Ito recel'" license soon.

". Monday through Friday, 8-S.
~ Apply ,at SPHPO Clinle 603 E.
· . Park A.ve.Heretord. Tx, (806)3-
, ~7688~An Equal Opportunity

Employer.

i • pi.ck,up junk Cars froc. We buy
scrap iron and mcml, aJuminwn cans. '
364-33S0. 970

, HOM,t';.MAl T,E ANet:
Repairs. "arpenlry, paintiog,
ceramic life, Icabinellops.lltlic
and wall insuhttion •.m()t:ing ,& .
,encing. fur 'free estimat scali

T~MRlLl':V~36"616·( .!
- -

9. CHILD CARE

,dwd-c.c inmy home Moodar-Friday·
Reaso ble ral.CS. 'snacks. nutritious, I

, - meals. 364-6701., 2SS.S4

lNG'S .. ,,'
.MANOR' , '/
. METHODIST'. -CHILD CARE

'. I,

JlARILYlt/ BELL I DIRECTOR

- -

13. LOST & FOUND
'i

Life
Ma~in
, Ar~~ty,·

But·
.Heart

Disease
'!Canfkgin

AtFbur.

i,·&or,Li(crr~ed
.Qu.pli/Kd SlOt!

MoruJ.y·FridGy 8:00 am ; 6:00 pm ,
Drop-in.' W,lcornl with, j

ailuoract notJ~

II

SERVING,
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

1500 West P,ark Ave.
Rlch.rei SchlabS

364-1'281,
.Steve 'Hy Inger

A study.of more than
8.000chUdren lasting 15~
suggests, that it's, especlaJly _
prudent to encourage kids In
the right eating habits. Adiet,
low in saturated fats and
cholesterol can actually I~r
a major I1sk factor for heart
d1sea8e'm chUdren.

1b leam more call or write
)'Our local American Heart
Assoclatlon.

Your Life I In fuLlr Haruls.

American 'Heart
AsSOCiation

- NationAl and ,State
• City and County
-Business,
- ,Society
- Farm.
• Sports. - ..

, -'

• Entertainment
tate

·Retail~



lhat she wasn.'l 0 to get beucr, On
Ihe owide cbancc lhat Daisy might
have something thai could be cured,
I 'rook ber to lhevet for X·rays,

The verdict was Iexpected, The
vel . 'd, "Your Old fricmfbere i in a
lot ofpaln. and thete is norhing we can
do to help bet. The decision is yours.
You can let bcr coodnue to suJfcr 'or
put bet toocp," Of OOW'SC, I eho
Ihe secood option,

The vcllhen SUJICSbI'd Ihat Ileave

An er
DEAR ANN LANUERS: I halfc

read your column for y and used
the advice you'vegivcn others to set
through some difficulties ofm)' own.

A while back, you printed a leuer
(rom _ .reader w probI.em w !he

me as mine. YOur advice gave me
the COllnl to do w I knew should
be done.

Daisy,lhe famity's cherished pel
for 16 y • w failing badly, She
became quilc .in, and il was apparent

i~,lknowldidtbe~
&hio- by sla)ing ilh Daisy .. --
I R8d .Ie . in your column.
'IbaDk you so much for bclping me
handle • ,traumadc OJpc.rienco .in Ihc.
very best way.~~L,H.. Clinton
1bwnshJp. Mich.

.D ARL.H.: One of Ibe ID()SI.
.rewarding IqJCCU of &his work
witnessing hOw myreader8 learn In

en elope and. check Or money order
[or 5S (this includes ~e end
1Iandling) 10: Nuuelli, c/o Ann
Landen. ~O.JJox 11562,Chicqo, 10.
60611-0562.

With men than half I biUion
",leMS a year now pouring off

bly Un • more umepiecea ¥e
probably been built than all other
machines combined.

LOO. I----
"This furn.iture may ttery well b your blgge t ,saving ./(1 1994-
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FILL 10 PRESCRIPTIONS ANU
RECEIVE UP TO Sl~MJOOFFYOUR 11TH

PRESC:;RI"ION WITH THE FREE
HOMELAND PRESCR.IPTION CA.RD.

DetaIls, •• available at any of the 55
.Homeland Pbarmacylocations on bow you

an GET = FREE'PkESCRIPTION.
(Not vldld with aDy third partyprescriptioo)
'Come to tile HOIbeIaDd Pharma~y to receive

your Free P.racription Card. Today".
'I'M Bat A PIua".".cy CRiI'•• ,:S,'''NU We! C4~

ITDSSII
'D,ROPS '
- - -
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